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CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. CAP)
- NASA delayed today·. IanDch of
space hUllie ",danai. foe atleut 20
minutes because of a problem with
a crew cabin vent valve.

The 1OO-too ship. carryins 1.1aqe
communicatiODs •• lClIito. was
supposed to sea off on the nine.-day
voyage at 11:01 a.m. NASA has until
about I: 30 p.m. to get AIlanlis off the
ground.

Forecasters said there is an 80
percent chance of favorable weather
through midafaemooR.

Workers filled che shuttle·s
rust-colored exlCmBl fuel tank before
dawn. Tbeastronauts, wearingbriSht
orange Pipt suig. suapped inlO their
cabin sealS21(l hounbeforcljft.oU.

AboDt a hair-hour before liftoff,
launch officials 110. 9Cd a problem
with one of numero .y;ent valves in.
the crew compartment. With 20
minutes rcmainiJlion Iho countdown
clock, shuUle commander JOlin lalla
tested the vaJve twice but it did not
appear to close properly. The valve
Is needed to maincain cabin pressure
during the ascent, said NASA '
commentator Bruce Buckingham.

Launch director Bob Sieck oobed
the countdown to be delayed at least
20 minutes at the nine- minute mark
so engineers could assess the
problem.

lbc mission, already delayed twice
in as many weeks. would be lbe42nd
shuttle flight for NASA.

It was postponed for one day to
replace a bad connector in a circuit
used to separate the orbiter and fuel
tank during ascent. then by dghl days
to replace anenginc computer. which
failed hours away from liftoff last
week. It was found to have a cracked
wire,

The high point of the flight.·
releasing the $120 million shuttle
comm unications satellite - was set for
six hours after liftoff.

The crew was Uliree it from the
cargo bay. and an hour later an
attached rocket was to boost the
4 ,6(X).pound craft 22.300 miles above
the equator to join three other such
~~tl~gand DaI8 Relay Satellites Telling the TSTI story

The network of satellites is an LeAnne Vogel, coordinator of publicity and communications
improvemenl over NASA's old .. ·11 ak
ground,.tracking slations in enabling at Texas State Tech~ica1 Institute l~ Aman o, was guest spe er
MissionCootrol to I8lk toastmnauts for the Hereford Lions Club meeting Wednesday. A Hereford
in IPtce virtually all the time. The na.tive, sh.e.gave the history ofTSTI and outlined the need for
~. IIJow OCKlU'Ollln to ............. • . -......__. _ .., -~ ...•~mClanS4n..co ..... ""..f." .•_,~~ T_t~ .....~. ''-_'~'''' •••

Telescope and a half~doten other
NASA satellites.

The newest satellite is 51 feel
across wben its twin solar ~s are
unfurled. Each of ill two lim~rella-·
shaped, gold-plated antennas is 16
feet in diameter. It goes into
operation this fall,

Challenger was carrying the
second such satellite when the shuttle
exploded in 1986, killing aU seven
astronauts aboard. The accident
prompted many to question me use
of manned spaceships for routine
satellite deliYeries.

NASA said it would have taken
years and much money to redesign
the s.ateUite to fit in an unmanned
rocket.

- - - - - -- -
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Seven illed i
Amtrak crash

CAMDEN, S.C. (AP) ·Investigal·
ors trying to learn the cause of a
derailment that killed seven passeng-
ersare studying a switch at the spot
where the Amtrak train jumped tile
cracks and crashed into parted freight
cars.

Ai teast 78 others were injured in
the derailment, the worst Amtrak
accidenuince 1987, when 16peoplc

Hereford
Bull

By Speedy Nieman
Tbat reller 08 Tierra BlaDCB

Creek says a luxury usually becomes
a necessity when you find you can
charge it, .

000
Youe.aaololtaly,buty _ can't

become an Italian. You CtIII 10 U)
France, but you can't becoIfte a
Frenchman .. But you can come to
America and you can become an
American.~-Comedi.n Yakoy
Schmimoff

000

Errortsto :limit tllie terms of
COfIlJOssmen have yet to be
succe.ssrul. so maybe the ne~t best
thing is to pay &he suy' to leave.

A recent wircllOl'y revealed that
HOlIK membcn who .Mire from
CongI'US after th Dell elecdon will
get a hike in their pension. as much
as S1.000 annually for • 12-year
veteran.

The pension will be higher becauIe
of thehcf~ 29.S percnelpa.y iDc:I:eaae
Congaas voccd itJdf tyear. Those
whoaniv~ iaConpa' before 1980
are elill" tor even a ICCOnd
"goodi.o" if Iheyretire next year.

Th Who r n: .dIc 0 "of dicit
current Ie,... ma.y IepU' pockel
leflo -... ~ means
laht 16 ::r H . membcn are
el.,ible to covert • total of $41
mOOooin' _ eampdp fundi 10

.penonaI. . 10 dIo)'leavc
Coo_ _ of 1992.

Memben oJ Conpeu can
collecting a _ y 0 wim
25 year.ohervtce·. e SO 20

years of service, Al age 62, members
can collect with only five years of
service. A congressman wiLh 12
years of service wiu be ~ligible for
an annual pension of $34,641.

How does that Slack up with your
pension plan OUI' there in the real
world?

000
Tbe City or Hereford' caugbl

some complaints about the anima]
control policies. Maybe the
commission is barking up the wrong
tree and needs 00 consider pet
pampering if a swank hOle) in
ChiCago is any indication.

The hotel, where 1'egular rooms
range from $175 to $9()() per night,
has decided to capitalize on patrons'
pelS. The 21S·room lUXUry hotel,
unlike mOSlmajor holds, allows dogs
and cats to check in. Under the
Ambassador Bast' new VlPets
service, the hotel has set asides~
room and two suites as pet pads.

The ba&iccost is only S1Spec
night. Maids down me blanketson small cushioned bedJand leave I
milk. bone for. guest dog or a toy for
a caL PI 0 Il1o eta. doggie bag of

and a, . ,I feeding bo I
while cau gea • .hin pOst ~
a litter box.

The bocelli ~- -tI'Odlli.es
oca • te or the art" DCMIIDCt
farne' bcxhood - •
veteririarian d II'OOmi iees.
alex. co IIof Course. We - - t
room lCfVice i also extra.

II". reported that Lulie and. Spuds
Me zl.ehave.alreadybeen.:::

were killed in a wreck in Chase. Md.
It was the nation's third major
derailment in two weeks.

"It was devastating. It was
awful, It said passenger Stephen Clark
of Philadelphia. The person seated
next to him died. he said. "I'm
breathing. praise the Lord." CLark
added.

The 18-car Silver Star was
carrying 426 people on a Miami-to--
New York run around 5 a.m.,
traveling at 77 mph in a 79 mph zone,
when the last six cars derailed and
sideswiped two freight. cars on a
siding, authorities said.

"The swilCh is the point of
derailment" and could have caused
the accident, said Christopher Han,
a member of the National Transporta-
tion Safety Board ..

Hart said he did not know whether
the switch. a mechanism in the track
thal directs trains from one track 00
another, was manua1ly or electronic-
ally operated or whatposition it was
in at the time of the accident.

He said t.he train's locomotives
recently passed inspection but that
officials didn't know when the track
was last inspected.

The "aiD. crew gave no indication
of any problems immediately before
the crash. Han said. Results of drug
tests on thccrew were nor immediarc-
Iy available. He couldn't say wbelher
the drizzle at the time played. a part

The Irain crashed ina woodedan::a
near Camden. a town of 7.500 in
central South Carolina. The freight
cars sliced into the rear passenger car,
Icnoc.t.ingout seats and peeling back
the car's alu.minum kin.

Ho-pitals reported treating 78
people; at least five were in critical
condition. None of Ihe 20 crew
mcmben was hun.. Six of the dead.
flve men and t.wowom.m,. re in the
last car. one victim w in lhethird
car. official id.

Some p,~ co~plained
rescucn were sloW m comml·

"It.. patbcaic,,'uid Jeff
Mullen. 1'9. S "m&. Del. ".1 thint
one: lilY would have lived if 1hey bad
otttn lbere.·'

Hu MUM,. SI.8te Police
_klma. D. ·d. rescuet arrived
wi _~ .S' ,minutel.'. 'Any time ~ou

In '-', -yWneIt lIee I_
I Hti:::- 0,"he' .

PuROJletI were caken 1.0 their
I",UUUII b,. bu. d , .rp - •

, .
.Hou -e Speaker _ewls saye:

or I eane ,
Committee. said bis panel bopealo
compl.eteworkonlhe Scftatc~.
spending plan by Saturday.

Parker said lawmakers could raise
taxes substantiaUy "on people who
are not now paying any, with very
little effect on the average Tele ."

Lewis and other House members
back a revision in the alalC franchise
tax that would include an income
measure. It also would expand the
state business tax beyond corpora-
dons, 10 sole proprietorships and
partnerships.

u,Gov. Bob Bullock.bowever.
Slid Ihc Housepmposal "sotvca no
problem (or iabe flll.Ufe."

He and many senalOfl oppose
eQanding the francbise au to
noD-«JtporIIe' LewiJ aid
without such ... eKpMlion. tbeau
rate would IIIa"eIDbe ,.her. '

Lewis said hc~iDtJusiq:
abe sasoline tal. Wbicti is dedDaat
IDdie highway SyJtIID and education.
An increase of betWctn Sand' 10cell"per.. 'gal. ton isbein 1ooUd- -.be-- .g. -
said.

Wilb gasoline pnces docreasiq
overall. people IDa)' DOl odce an
increase in the stale cu. Lewililid.

Bullock. whoflalruppoitecl .....
penonalllDd coqxntC .incoIDa."~
Slid the likelihood ofllUe IUllfonn
lbissession is "'jUst about zaG, TIle
beadlingwecando is caa upa1ew
proBlem .. ·' -

AUSTIN (AP) - House Speaker
G. ib Lewis de.fended a House ~dJet
proposal ahat would slash higher
education and welfare funds, although
a stale senator branded the measure
.. irresponsible."

These are •'mean and lean times. ,.
Lewis said Wednesday. "I think it's
a well-thought-out budgeL It

ButSen.Carl~,EducaUon
Committee chainnan. said, "They did
about half what we needed in Ihe wa.y
of prisons and lhey slasbed cdocaliOn.
which holds the grea.test hope (or
economic ~eyelopm~t and growth
and avoidance' of the need for so
many prisons. It .makes no senSe to
me ."

"The fmt word that pops in .my
mind when I see sometbinglike &hat
is •irresponsible.' And it is a budget
that shows no leadersbip." said
Parker, D·Porl Anhur. .

Lawmakers are meeting in special
session to write a stale budget for the
next two years. They race an
estimated $4.S billion shortfall
between expected revenue and the
cost of continuing current levels of
state services.

The roposal bI lIle Houae ·~.~._"!I....,I~_.
. t.3 ~ilhon s~~-~f elpected"-~p.,wCll1~Ie' A -~oJ-w.,' ~w.ieKlDIa_$2 • iI.otIl6.D ib

revenue, despile Iak.ing a 5 percent of an ~eg8llOn that.be used a f!lC4aI. l~~v.er.be~~)' I~ of
bile fro.m most Stale agencies. slur whil I8ltIng .wllIl two Abilene m~ulrc ~ ptqd~

It would cut $500 mUlion from busine~en seeking._ ~'Ile loa~. Watqfield. a Republican. former
highereducation,S200millionfrom AlSlIlaDt CommISSioner Dick House member from C~. lug
welfare services and about $100 WaaerfleldcalledtbeaccUlllion~ overseen Ibe Texas Asriculloral
million ~rom.lhe stateprisonsysten:" but said be was resigning for &he good FinaIlcc Authority ~ce early' dais

LeWIS said.he has confJdCnce· 10 of ~eagency. . . . . y~. when Republ~ p~ lOOt.
the Appropriations Committee: The a1lesaboos l~ve.~ qIlDIt o~cc afte!. ck,feaung two~tmn
"They're certainly not going COthrow me by a despente IIldlVlduaJ are Democrat Jun ~lghtower. _
the baby out with the bath water. tt unf~undcd. _They have hun.my . ~c auahon~y. pants ,loins 10

The plan may be considered farntly,. They ha~e ~mapd my agncu~tural enuues lO b~!d miDst
Sunday by the House. professional repuI8liOn.IDl~.my cannu~s and ot.ber faclli~. for

Sen. John Montford. a Lubbockpe(sonal~hamc~.an.d undctIlllR«:dproc:e.ssmgTexadann,~moditiel.
Democrat who heads the Finance myeffec:uyeness, Waterfield wd ~aterfield. lUlS~ssfuUr ran

Wednesday. agamst U.S. Rep. BlllSarpalius. an
Agricull.UN CommissiOl!er R~k Aawillo Democrat, in Ias.l year9s

Perry accepted the reslgna~.on congressional elecdons.
We:dnesday but c~lIed the allegal10n In resigni~I•.WalCdicld said he
"vale and offensive." . believed lhat.alleplionsbadleflhim.

Tw.o newspapers, The Dallas unable 1.0 continue directing die
Morning News and Fort Worth finance authori~'s operations.
Star-Telegram, reported. that "Mycommitmenttotbeautborily
Wata'field was ~used of mating die and its goals is immense. As a
remark by. busmeu,man Charles member of the Texas House, I
Wood and hIS son, Mike. . tpOIISOI'CdtbelcgislationclUlinglhe

The men, owners of McsqUlte authority and 1asked Commissioner
Country Inc.,lOld the newspapers that Perry for a positioo at TDA to help
another Texas. Depanmcnt of set the program offdead center," he
AgricultureofficlaJ threatened them. said.
teUing them not to .mate the remark .
public. ~

The Woods alleged IhatW..·..4;.&,1

told them early last mOD ' "wc
already bave one nigger" who laid
applied for a J.08Il (rom. die .agtIIC.y
and ·'we don', need another,"
Waterfield 4enied .il. tellia. me
News, "I can', imagine DJing the
word."

Wood said Wataf"Jt.1d used abe. ur
when askedwhelheril would make
a difference if.minority were on the

It is estimated to raise S1.09
billion.

..As.busineumanande elecled
official, I thint we need 10ratruc&UrC
the franchise lAX ... 1think ilsbould
be bmadenedout and lowered." said
Lewis. He said his label busiacss falls
under the current franchise tax.

f·.. II

HHS Band will
meet Monday

The Mighty Maroon Band of
Hereford High School will begin
rehearsals for the 1991-92 sehool
year on Monday, Aug. 5. All band
members should be at the HHS band
hall al6 p.m. on Monday.

The band director announced that
he will be conducting in&erviews for
next year's sixthgmders Saturday.
The interviews will take place at the
HHS band hall from 9 a.m. to noon
and from 1 to 4 p.m.

Each student should be 8OC0f11pa-
nied by an adult. .At the interviews,
each sludent will be able 10 uy the
instruments and .make a choice 'th
the help of one or the directOrs

If a student did not sign for
sixth-grade band, he/she may still
come lathe interviews and participate
next ybr.

Waterfield said the loan program
was "too important lO the economic
development of our stale to· be
thwalttd by baseless accu dons.
1'1IeIefore, .1am. resigning my positioo
for the good of TAFA'"

Perry on Tuesday had defended
Waterfield. and did so again
Wedncy, calling bim "an honest
man Of incredible inccgrity.'·

Howcyer. ~ said, he was
accepting the resignation.

bulmay
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Officers respond', ,oreports'
Hereford police invesdpllDd daJ" incidenawednelday~ Twoclwlms

were issued by officers.
RepcWd WCI'lI anassault on ISth Sna. a lid jumpcd on ..... pt;

an assault in the 400 block of B:reYlld. a WCIIDID .. wu bit by •
man who Lhen burned her with .cipNuelJ venUe proWeaal in the 100
block ol1txa;juvenilcs fiII'dnIiD dIofOOb1ock~ 1DIi1 .......
in lhe400 bloctof Aven 8;rectlelldriviq in lOObloctofS.1bnpr;
c.ivil problem. and phone harusmeoL

Te,mperature to reach mld-9,Os
Another bot day is promised for Priday. _aboIdd climb

saain mID the mi4d1e 90s, accompanied by .. 'wIDds 10 10 20mpb
and gusty. Ovemigbllow will dip into abc mid~ willi south wiDdI,
5 to IS mph.
, Wednesday'shigh was 94 de&Raand 1be1ow.0¥CIfti&ht WI64 .....

se
World/National

MOSCOW· Presideat Bush. vcnlUliDa inlD .... voIIdID world of Soviet
politics. is auempting to SlreDJ1ben IicsWltb IbeDalion'II'CIdVO repubIicI
while anImIininB suppxt fmlhcCCllll'll panmcntcl ..... 0cJdsbIv.

MOSCOW - Secretary of State JlIDea A. Bater m. ODyet IDOtber
trip to lbe Middle Bast, hopes to lOCUfeapmmbe from. relucblnt IImel
to auend an October peace conference with iu Anb neiahbon.

WASHINGTON - The newly si&nCKISuuegic AmI Limigdm TreMy
compels the United Staacsand SovIet Union to slash 1heireDllinl nllClear
arsenals, but it won't require them to stop resem:b OD. new pDGDtion
of even more dangerous weapons.,

WASHINGTON- Mocc tbIn any 0Ibcr poup. the NAACP'adecision
toopposeClm:nce 'I1lJmM. b1hcs.....,OutaDJIDICIIbcCiLCl .. 1Ce
of a solid and credible coalilion 10 fIPt President BUlb'. nominee. .

PALM SPRINGS, CaUf. - A bus cmyiDg about 60 Girl Scow on a
rldd lrip lost ilSbrakes and aashed. kjlliqatles six people andcriJically
injuring 36, authorities said.

CAMDEN. S.C .• Investigators are studying a switch lUbe spat';F
an Amuak train jumped Ihe track and crubcd inco parted freiJbt can.
Seven people were kiDed and at least 78 others injured.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. .. NASA readiId spacc shuttle Atlantis
fora twice-delayed mission today to put inco orbit a communications
sateUire.

MIAMI ..The Bank of Credit IDd Commerce Inlel1Wional supplied
more than $100 miUion in falsified IeUen of credit to back • bup
coffee-smuggling scheme thllcbea&cd U.S. Culcom, a lawsuit alleges.
A senacor. meanwhile. said he had obtained a dac:ument showing that
the CIA told other gov~ent asencies in 19861hal BCCI had secretly
controlled a U.S. bank smee 1982.

Texas
AUS11N ..Houle SpeabrGibLcwis defatdcd a Houle 1:udIaI)IOIJOal

that would slash bilher education 'and welfare funds. allboup a Dtel
.... ~dIe~weu~lible ... TbcpropQl8lbf=
~~woaIdfl1l'Sl.3 bibiDIuhartofiAJeCliDd" - .•

~AUSTIN· 'lbclay. 80b HisJcy wiD remember for die 25th y... one
of the bloodiest IIIIISICmI in Amaiean lUsby - one dial made 111mrealize
as a r.cen ..qer that there is no&hinJ lIIC]IC precious 1bIn Ufe illelf. OIl ADa.
I, 1966. Charles. Whiunan climbed die' University or 1Uu cower and
unleashed a deadly barrage ofbuUet8. killiDI14peopie and woundinl
31 odlcrs. Less IanlibJ.y. the Sunman left behind alepcy Of emotional
wounds for those whowilDCSled die raDlpqe.

AUSTIN - Lotlei}' 1DeIIW'CllJIPI'Oved bY a House commiltCe lack
any paraotce dIa1lbe sraIe will ptrcw:nue ,fromlhe pme, _d-pabOnI
intereslJ aid. The HOUle Waya and Mans Committee on Wedbelday
voced 8~2 for a proposed CODIlitudanal amendment and bill to "1up a
state Jouery.

AUSTIN ..AHouse-pusedpIID to trim Ibcawe WOIt rorce may COlt
nIhc:r m. SIYCIbcSIIIC money,IUUdiDaD • ...,. 'by"con..... ••
office. A spokesman for Gov. Aml·lUcblnb laid the fipreI iodate dill
a "meateleaver" ~h to spendinl CUll ian't alway. effective.

LAREDO - While Itwu beiDa built IICIOII the RioOrande, detllcton
called it dID "bridge 10nowhcR." Now 1Ie ....... ·been oIkiaIIy cIo:tkWd
as "SoUdarily Bridge. nOffICial. from boIblkkl ofdle·bordcr ptbeled
near Laredo Wednelday 10ope. die bridp.

HOUSTON· An invClUnCnlblllbrkDoWn for biJutraYlPDtliftllyle
was indicled by a Harris County pand juty on cheft eharlcslCCUling
him of sacaling about 54 million.

AUSTIN ~A lOp agriculture depuunent. bas resigned in the wake of
an allegation that he used • radallIur wbile 1aIkin, with two Abilene
busineSlllleD seeking a IUIle leu.

AUSTIN ..A SenIle comn)iuee hal approvedlhe hiItDric appointment
of. wom _ 10 abe Texas Alcoholic aoverqe Commiaaion aad a man
LL Oov~ BobBuUock calls his bat friend to die ... employees retinmalt
system.

AUSTIN ..A SSOOmillidnbond pmpouI tobelp lUrICla McDoanell
Douliu airctaftplant COTeus WIt (iled.byRouse Speaker Glb I.ewil,
but a Houston Dew.paper nported - citY'lair may be too dirty 10qualify
for the pllnL Fore WOftb abo is in tile 11IIlIlliJI.

DALLAS • As.f9deraJJurydecidelwholberIOJlrip1be ..... oftbe
nadcrI·s~dislrib&DofX.-cd ~ownaacilDcllldullo.*"ca
are consicitiD, whelher ID carry four mm.ftIled ~.

WASBlN010N • Two QllBYllives <wIIo llelped-Jiaeer House
I - of _ - PlUidcIIl .~- -.·"lCCIII!QIQic,adK.ade ...__-~~--a"" . 'u" ~- -. hj~lwoatdClllle
..,_~ ,.mOHoIL .jDbI." .' _ .-,MInodiy' '-Newt - '.
of~IIIdSen.PbilI " • .,' I"'IbII,CJI"lneddle. u ~

It a WCdDeIday news ceaference. -

ewec

Olsons score second In conte.'
Sy and Moriah Olson of Hereford teamed with Micah. Lee of
Weatherford to place second in the fU'stJunior An,... Team
Sales Competition held in conjunction with the 1991.National
Junior Angus Show in Milwaukee. The team bail 10 attempl
to sell a heifer toa potential buyer while a panel ofjudaes :scored.
the youth on their knowledge and salesmanship.

\

Plant breeders seek
new plumcot strain

WASHINGTON (AP) - Plant
breeders involved in AgricullUre
Depanment experiments have strong
hopes for developing new ~trains of
plumcolS Ihalwill gain wider
acccpWlce by growers and consum-
ers.

Plant genedcisl Craig A. LedbeUer
of die depanment's Agricultural
Research Service .. ys an ideal
plumcot "boasts an apricot's flavor
and a plum's fumness .". But the fruit
is liUle known 10 the Americanpublic. . T -. ,

"Sweet-wting plwncOlS have
been around for at least 80 years,"
LccIbeuer said. "But they haven',
been a crop lhatcommere.iaI. growers
favor because individual trees
typally produce too few fruit 10 be
profitable. II

Ledbeuer works 8t the service's
Hortieultural Crops Research
Laboratory inFresno, Calif. A report

about his wort was Issued heR
Wednesday.

Ledbetter expeclS Ibe research to
lead to new, hlahly productiv~
orchards of plumcolS in areas of
California. WasbingtOn and New
Jersey. staleS that cunendy pro.duce
plums or apricots. or bolla.

Bush's travels take
KIEV, U.S .•SR. <-AP) - President

Bush venbnd today inlOabe volatile
heartland ofSov1ct politics.embrac-
ing curren .. of change in the restive
republic of the Ukraine but also the
need for suonr ties with Ibe cenlral
govenunent 0 Mikhail Gorbachev.

"We're anxious to offer help and
hope where needed to build des of
common undcntandina and friend-
ship," said Busb. Noting that abe
Uniled SI8I:eII..·..I --..I. _. - ,dip' I' _--.-""1'-....... d)IDat
ie consulatoin Kiev. he said. ··We
want 10 expand die scope of our
relations."

Bush toured dIG ancient city of
Jaev, an qricuitunllDd indutlrial
stroDJholcfin the Soviet bcardIn4, co
an appec.iadvc welcome &om many.

'but. simmerinlr -r __'- ....-. .•..... __ BUill .. Ki IDOSt
vigorous ~.r!indcpeodcnc:c .

raine.
arrival ceremony dW ~ UIliICd
StaleS wants lOrctain ud\e,ilronpsl
possible official relations with lhe
Ootbachev lovemmena. but we abo
appreciate the importance of men
eXlCnsi YO tie. wilh the UkraineaDCI
other republics ...

Kiev is known as the "Molher of
Russian wberelbe seeds of Russian
civilization sprouted 1,000 years ago.
Bush referred to Kiev's role in the
onset of Christianity, sayina •.uWe
SBWSO ..many beautiful ·lllUtop
cburches"on his rulbt .intolbe
capiUll.

Bush wa greeted at tile airport by
Leonid lCravcb~ she republic·,
oommuniltpraidlnl wbo.. IbIfted
wllIl the t.JIDinc"1'iIe inIIIIiDnIUIIIl
and become a champion otrepabJic
intereltl.pinu. MOKOW.. -

Bush wu careful to dCJcri~· die KravcbuctlOldB . I die
u~lyin.1 .p.,...nad;lm of U.S.-"'Ubaino is step..by-aaep 1ID0000IOD
SoVIet !elations. lelliq an airport the road co ilShip aoat;.ao--pty

ck
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WO uy 10 ,10 fisbiDl·
my q.uali1Y d~ ..Elvis uid. . ..

Most women lOday WOIt pulSlde
J,be boIDe. 'Eaay and r.trecipea. or
ODe., Ibal CIR be prepared ahead of
'Lime, arc i4cal for weckdayrneals.
Lisled lbolow aroe few reciposlbal
Elvis has 'found to be, lifesaver 'when
she comes home tirecland it's supper

BY KAY CIUSMON community of BellY•• N.M. Silo
S_Wrlter aueridcd RotedaIc Scbool and

· MOlt ~ believe dill ...... graduated from Orady JUah School.
teller 80C1 10 wart II 9 ,Lm.and She and '...,.. hOl.ncI Trayishave
:ICJYCI at J p.m. "Not .., -lOder's beenmarried for .31 ,yeara. He owns,
'wodd, II, aid Elm Sblelcls. '.and opemtel Cow~y ,A\ppliaDcc
," Mtcr 'lIlree,ls ydIed &be Rna! Service. TIley :bav, ,wosonl. Travis
.touches for ebB compllle·..., Ire '1IUftI ~en of HcrefonL and a
,made," she aid. BvClJdainS·bIt 10 dIOpter. BUen Mu,well of BrOnte,
-balance aDd nodainJ illOft oVer for and two pandchUdrea.
-the foUowin ,,- .',
~ -I ' "I coUoct all. the HUle toys from

She bas been. emplo,ecl by Ibe - ,McDOoUrsliidOlberlC$l8unmlS for
'.Hereford. StalCBIDk for .... 10 my arandchildrcn Randy and
·yom. SomcofbadudCiINroW... ,Andrew," s~said. .1
'coins, makinS out money orden, ,Sbeenjoys,outcioorsportJanduse I
balanc(nslhe AulQlDalic NlerlO be .YFI active in softball and I
'.MachincandcbectinsJormudlaled volleyball. She 1110 coacbedl al
·CU~nty. . wfiRU 1eIm. 1
· "Il~ ~y.Jl!b ~ enjoy meeting ,''It;'y fayorite·and .mOSlcP';o1Ib1e
ilDd setYlDJ ~Ie an the communf.. time IS spen~willi a.fishing roehn my
1y." hand.". aiel with a arin.

She ·wu raised in tile...... "Wbeaevetwobavcanopenweekend

time.

CHlCKEN SOP A

dozen com or fteurec:llOl'lillas
.5oz. tan of boned chicken
small. can c~pped ,green c'hili.es
lb. grated VelvcelB ~hcesc
,~ofcream ,ofchickcn .soup
Enchilada sauce (optional)

,
MEAT LOA' BALLS

pta. hamburlDr
Can aam ofmushroom lOOp
can IOmIIO '1IUCe
CID, slice4 muSlwooms
... redcbeclc
corn 'fIJrtiUu '

I. CIIl cboppedpeen chilies
salt '
pepper
pound cominos
.. rlie powcia'
onicIt-cboppcd

Ibb illOVID UJIIiI chec8e JDelIi. Or
up iD miClOWlYc.

QUICK CASSEROLE
:1 ,pound IfOIIIId ",beet
I IIDIII oniDD. dIopped
I .....macamai.o4 ,dIee8e ,..u
I, l1-o.-coc.a....cara.
draiDcd
1 8-ounce C8DS 10lIIIIIO illite
1 cup Ve1YeeIA ~ ., __...-cw ...

I fr

Roll in ro large balli andplacc in
baking dish. Cover with vegeta))le

p~ l/3 oftortillasolibottOmof soopandc-ootfor4S minulCSal350
greased casscmledish and cover with degrees.

DEAR. MANORVILLE: I could.
run leiters in praise of AI-Anon for
a solid month. 1beyarewunnnnneer-
fuU Readon:
. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I. too. DEAR CALIFORNIA .. d aO

had a husband who could really "pul otllen ".0 wrote: Thanks for me
the beer aWly." I codldn't sllnd it testimonials. And now for the
when be drarlk. I screamed. yc.11ed "commercial.". Alcoholics Anony-
and tbreal.Cned until I wu blpc in abe moos and AI-Anon can be found in.

. face. Finally I realized living lite the phone booll.1berc ue chapters Ii
;i Apn:.·ilNicole Ruiz. three.year.:.old daughter ,ofJaime ana. Mel ~t w~ uMea1lhy ,~orme and. our almOll cvcrywhuc· and, :it costs jP;~P~!iiii-~iiii!~~~~_iiiii~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
I, .,..., _ ' , . - - _~ ., ." ' .. ,. ,. -. ~ . , "chllctren. It WU,obVIOUS that "Mike" nothiDJ 10joi~: no fee, DO preuwe.
RU1Z, recently placed leCondrunne.rup in tile Klds8Ie Cute \ wasn.-,tloing to pt help, so ••made noobligation ..Jfyoudaiakyoubave SUmJl'l'er
.Contest" sponsored by the MliscularDystrophy Association. the decision to leave him. Then I aproblCmcallllKlfindoutwhen&f!d
:T.hirteen three~year-oldgirls competed for the title at the contest heard about a grou~calledAl-AnoD.· wbClClhc next meed ... is. It cou14
·h ld i A "11 II saved my mamage and maybe change (or save) JOur life. .. e. 10 .man o. Mike's life.

When the woman in .Indiana asked,
"Does my husband have a drinking
problem?" you were right. to say,
"~es. he does." Iused to wondeilbc
same thins about my husband. Mike
wasn't abusive when he drank, and!
he went ,to wodt every day. but 'the

"

DBAR ,ANN LANDERS: You
recently advised ano&hernader to go
to ,4l·Anon. Isecretly prayed she
wouldlis1en becausel~w how Al-
Anon changed my life. The woman
who wrote was manied lOa man who
drank beer every, night and passed
out. Her lettor sou!,,!cd like 8 PBJC
out of a book. When my therapist
told me I was lnatri.ed to an,alooholic
andsullested AI-Anon. Isaid I could
never tell a sttanger about my home
Ufe. Iam a very private person and
thoUJ.bl SUChexpOsure would be too
humiliating.

A -few monlhs later. I hit bottom
and crawled into· an AI~Anon
meeting. ImmcdJalely. Ifelt at home.
Here was a safe place where peOple
understood" ,cued and were :not
judgmental. InAI-Allon. I foundlhe
strength and courage to give my
b~d an·ullimatiunt·n;~l ~lp or
get out." He .. new be couldn't eon
me anymore andchccked bimself i:n1O
I 3O,day treatment center. The
change was lite a miracle. He has
been sober for four months. Now we
:bolh lake it one day at a time. .-
Longtime RCIIJer in Manorville, N.Y.

,drinkingwaseonstant. .Arecovering
alcohOlic once told me, "If your
husband drinks and if you dontllLkc
it. aben it', • problem."

Wi1bi:n monIhs of my aaendin& AI-
Anon meetings, Mike quit drinking.
and he bun 'tbad a.drlDk in. six YC8lJ.
-- HuWif, in Oalifornia "

DEAR ANN LANDERS: lwasn'(
an alcoholic. :1just drani a Hlde too
mucbsometimcs. My wife did the
~olStpossi"le thing -- she covered
forme. .

."'But then I went on • bender that
was. doozy. Togel _off my bac:k.
I went to an Alcoholics Anonymous
mcecing. When I waited in .1 told
m -I(·V::~ 4'·' t. -I with ... : - ,. y,sc __• ,ou _on t V'o'. ong . ,. IIUS

buncb of,~igareue-sm.otinSt coffee ..
.willinS drunks,.'"

. And 'then I beard "J.imll calk and
ftIllad dial. I ........, ...b!' ..,
flDgcftllU, from thccUffbe'd tallenfroil!. r was a rull-n~gcd .boozer ..
I quit cold turkey, whICh now, as I
look baCt. seems like a miracle.

I haven't had a drink. since 1950 ..
The miracle was .made possible:·
through AA.. I 'have aucnded a.
mceling almost every night..-l owe
m~life~AA.I.~6uldbedead.today
Without It. -~A Happy, Sober Dnlllk
in California

Cute,kid winner

"

It's the "CadIllac- of Garage Salesl
Each particDOnt Is bringing only a , .
tr.unkload of their best -wtilte e1e·-
phont-.ltems· that could become
your freasuresl .

-Pw_nent Ute ··'erm life
ofMttrement....,.,"", ,Ind "aup pleM.

CaU:"EJUIY ...... C~U
101 N.lIIln

(IOI)U4-31.11

Crown Victoria-- ,V'IN'I''IU&AC!! I ................._B

3,99500

Ilear- nc'e
, ,

Buy 2 litem 'I It 1~l2'O~F~t,he-ireguillarprl'c
t 3'rd· . It,-em REE'I- (~....,or'''''hIm,rnuatnot.lCHd. the )_ _ - _ vllUe allHat explfllNe pun:hlMdltem.



By DOUG HENSLBY , IbeSIalC. and fOl'lDCl'RaiclerusislaDt aeilllcrteam is bound 10 returDlhe
Lubbock A.- .. e _ , ........ 1 Rob Bvans added CuelIOIheCuew,ith, followina year."

LUBBOCK,'Dus (AP) ~BeclUlecondeseading remarks cOnccnUng Despite lbeoecasional hadIr.be,
he will be so'visible this raJl, James the selecuoaprocea. Ihe 37-yar4d.Dickey muins
D'cuy has chosen 10 be aU but ·'1 was.ware of 'Ibe 'chinp that ,commiucd 10' mvminl 1Cth's
invisible Ibis summer. were said and wriueo. but I can', basteIbIII fortunes.

The Tc tech! me's head contrOl that," said, Dietey. wbbwas "Wbea,,ou"re an usistantCOlCb.
basketball coach been on die run a,member of Eddie SUUoo's stiffs at all you CIIllootfor and ask. for is an
sinee acceplin, bis ncwjobj Imore ,oppodUDity," be said. "The lamS of, ,Aibnsuand KenbICty befotc tha 1mdaarI, ~ mo~lbs ago. Summer joining the Raiden in ] 990. your COIIIrICure not _I __ponant
fCC, rulungl which 'can, be,lp . a u1bcrew DO, ,do. "gbl"abou,. t 'Ibe SO ,Ions a JOU Jet that chance. You
beleaguered ~. ~ ,llS, coofidcncc I hal in my blckpouPclhavetobopetbeathleticdirec1orand
I~c~arm appeal. IS Dlctey,s top ,and,experienoe'ofWOltingwidux*b, the .preIideDt will give you that
pnonty. , _ "SudOI'UlldaJaCb.M- evcollDllh c'hancewllenitcomesalongbecause

ulbaven,', taken very much tun~ " . - y~, - ~ it', SOIDCfhinJ you've JnPIIR:d for aU
ff I.D' L 'dd'" b "et'" l~onlybeenbaeforasboRJr"4_o '. ic..ey sa unng a -n VISIt of ume, . those,... in anefforuobc I1*Iy for

to. his ...OfflCC betweeoou~-Of -town . "Basically. Iwanted the Job, and iL to

Inps. Normall.y.)'OU. ~c' a break Iwantcdlbeopponunilybasc,h .. my DicbystraseJ'lheimpor1anceof
before summer rcawung. bul we merilS and qualifications. I can't reciuirma. but be also b~ it wiD
haven",beenabletodotbaLUlhings control whal other pegple think 'm' 1ID1DIIIC1IDDOIh~~VtUk
go smoothly the rest of Ibis month, ~y.From. DOW on. Iboufh I:U. be ,10 heIp.~ Raiders rerum 10
we"U probably take a week off in J,. udpd,oolmv--'- .......mlhisjob. ~lY,.. ,
AUgUSL" and I'm ;rur;;";-~ that . "IfI ~ unpottanl for us 10 gct

Dic.kc,and assistant DoC Sacller chall.ge. .. .mfODCb walblbe fans ~nd our student
have spent mucb of the sweltering Di£tcy"s challcngcs have bccn body:"beaicL ··Tcll~g.themaboot
sommer moolh...! crisscrossinl the man.y.Tech's lenglby search. which our ...... high pnmty. "" W8Dl
state asseuJngullderclassmen and culmiDaled widl the biriq of.Dictey them. ~ come back, and bopcfull.y, fill
junior college players. Dickey would .on April 1.0 -national lignins day - the coliacam ."
Ute to see IJIcIoq hours'ofwort pay has 'thrown him ·behind with regard Dickey aid be also wants to make
off in a couple of commiunenlS ~.. wbat_· _.10- S.~C program-. s werc_-,. Ib NC·""· I" "' UUKiI . for u 1IDOOIh. transition as possibledunng e r ···An 5 ,ear y-.SJgmng doin.g-.Hcnee

l
the· empbasison hi~*iod. to J IYstem.

........ summer reeruiting. .i A 1)11 thing for me is the team"s
"Right now, we"."evaluati-.g "·Wc'vebacUodou1)lc'uptocaach -W·... Ai-and· ~ __·h, _,.1.- __- .........0....

. players," be said. "We·Ulllletthe up' ... erespeclS.··.besaid. "But f.e.:r~P;;.;d~
people we want torecruil 1aIer. it. his been exciting·,. and jl"s been and .L_ ~ 'I ooc:l bo
H f' 1·1 "U 'tt' suits _. 1Willi lI5I,n- 10 lee g.. ut,ope u y.we . seePOSI ve~__ . VHVlewarding."' .
in November. .. -Dicke also badto wrestle. ¥h the

Good news is something die Red Rliders')99J-92schedole. ;,_
Raiders could use. Since a fllSt-mood ~I.I Ihink scheduling bu been
loss in Jibe SoulhwestConfcrenc:e. tcM.lgherfar everyone." be:saicL"n's J
Post-Season Classics last March. maroand more difflCull 10get pmes.
Tee,'5 pl'Qgrlmbas beeD in lhemidsl Everyone wanL1,to play .·1Iidi placc.
of upheava1 .. d IrIDSidon. ' and guaranaees are going out of

~irsl came die dismissal of sighL'" -
longlimebead' oa8cb Oaald Myers. 'Itch', recently complCled SIaIc
nat 'was b':ftOD!Y pluDunetinl inc.ludeI'lrare non-amfctence.
atWIdance· • aenerII sense of home-~bomeseries in the same
apathy lOWard 1bch basketball. Next season with Nollhem Dlinois. I but
cameadrawn-out.fOur·weetsearch Dickey said he expec.1l1O see dill
thal ullimalely led to Ibe pmmolion atnnpmenl become more popular.
of Dictey!,. "Ilhint you'D. see more aDd more

Bm even tbat wu not without f........· ..... " I.- -~. 0 . W~'" as Hmo goes "70 I~ .....
drama. TecbathJdicd.itecIOrT.Joaes, "Yougcttwagamesinoneyear.1Dd
wassa:ond-aueuedbymediaaeross

formln
·b ~III

TWo ICaIDI Cirdod. 291 ... dlo
winner bad to be.. 1_ ia •
"'c-blp-olr' ,c:ontCatfor dIe'Mdl&day
Scnuoble at PiUDIII MunJc.... Golf
Ciouney~.

'The 1CI'IIIl1)1c .. open to all
intcrelled pIlcrI • "fant..cc-'"
basis. RoaiJb'llioa .... an.pIQ
each Wcdnuday.

The other team with • 29 was
composed: ofRobat .IDDO$. RMdy
KriegsilaUlCl'. Art. Ckk. Lillie
Shipman. and Rocky Lee.

Carlson., 011....
Fe on. ,nn-

Tbc I{ouItOD Oilers ...-. 10
tennlWedDuday'wilb ¥eIedD~-
up qUltterbact Cody CarboD tor • ' ,
tWo-you CQIIIraCL.

CarboG W8I drafted by the Oilers
.in.1987 outoC.BaylorUnivcnity.

A.O. THOMPSON A8STRACr .
,COMPANY

Transmission 011 & filter change
Slate Jlnspection

gue

Scott O:~~
41325 Mite Ave. 3M-~

~UlriIClm~. ,. ONLY$6-33 i

. bundle
OSt~t warrantr Inthe· ,

I IAduatry, Prorated replacement
coat Inctudes product and labor.

Clough ,...art.:o.'-Plnk"
Fl)ergllae-mat rulsts curling.

I buckllnganct, bilitertng ..
CDurable.long~laIting pro1ectlon

I Styles and, colors to match any
home. '

iCUL Class A fiN and wind
"IlI1anoe ndingl.

There's a very simple difference
between our independent in-
suraneeagency and agents who
~resentJust on.e ~om~ny.
They work for the Insurance
company and we wrn¥ fGry~u.

OUrsuccess depends on sat-
isfyingyou ..~ believe we can

do the job bett~~bec;luse __-"~ n:J>:,
resent several major compames like

theCNA IQ'u~ce COITIpani,~·So, .' of

we have access to the,tHe;l1~ltJ, cmto;'
homeowner and bUsihess pbUcies1trat'
meet your specific needs.

YoulUind the price is fair and our
personal service is excellent. Contact
us and see fm,yourseJt.

1be Hererexd YMCA'&reiisrainI
teams for anadull volleyball league
to begin play AuI. 26.

Tliediv' ionsoffereclare: men's,
women's and ,co-cd AA.A aDd B.
Four teams are 'needed 10 form a
division: if the YMCA. gets less dian
four. divisions may be combined.

Games will be played YO"'YI.
•....,,_~A'~ • and 'Tb ...... - sIanin-' It,,-y- . --,,- - I
6:45. The season will ... for eiJbt
games. with. double elimination
tournament attbe cad.

The entry fee isSgo, fora team. S8
for YMCA mcmbenorS2.4 for DOn-
memben.I)cad;Une i.noon Alii. 21....

Stevens
'Ol,ds'mo,b,ile
Scram'ble

- ,

S~r Age'ney, 'I'nc.

I Offlcel ,also In,Vega
.......J'.ENCY)I,:~601 N. MaIn HereI.,nt

384-0555

·SHOP
EARLY &

SAUE!

Elephant. Print

Ro'pers
!::(995., .

HQ~V MO!lli .,._ ....

Jeans
:"').00 OFF. .
• Reg Price

Ropers
Men & Women

,4995
:1/2 1'111(~E

Levls 501
218S

Justin
Ropers

Lacers
Men & Women

(,t)50

1/2 IJI1ICE!
D,ooke;r S:horts' Docker & Hamilton

Summer Clothes

levis 501'
?49-f"! Black

. '.,iiIIJ .

13MWZ
'CoWboy Cut Wranglers

1485

Levis 550
J'eans'·4-,.:-"'-,. ",.,- -

,Gant Shirts

P·endleton
Knit Shirts

Reg. 11)95



:S. NWAUCD_

FteddiePuetIail ............
iDa ...... SOdid~.J -
BDIlIquez IDd Lee r...c,..B~ PlIO
ROICcUdb.

aIX for all die bl&IIcaeMliJICk
Clark bad bit. he'd Bever doaD iL
Uatil Wed..... , ..... L

Clalt,wbo......,W~1Dd
far a paDd, dam aDd • IDlo ~
bomcred .nib two GUIlla die, 14111InaiDt;.Ufd.: Idle BOIIOD Red Sox
over -- 11-10.

Wade BOllI weal 5-fw-7 willa
dII'Ce doubles ftW Boston. but die
pmewou1cl bave.lIsIGdcvealaapr
thaD the five bolU'l iltook .Pea.. ,
IWtwiaboutCadc'1 wiDDeroft'SteYe
Cbinn (l.~).

CIark"s 17·111bomc run of die
seuonallO was bill8dic.erbomec
in exira inninp, ICCODd in ....._Ute biaiory 10 WalUc May.'u.·

Clark hit his ninlh career slam ..
the lhin:linninS offDavc .StcwIrL Ho
bomeIcd again in die eighIb,lnd.Jody
Reed's Iwo.sbOlPUUccl BoItOD to
within 1()'9.lnthcoinlh.EllilBwb

B.1TIle AIIoclated hell. :
DciooSIDden is bealnninl. to

.... habilolhittiDl bomelQllJOft
IIiI ptaw., day of the IIucbaII-.Last ,car, .be did ilfor die New
York \'Mhes~CJcvcllD4. On
WedDetday aipt.. he did it apia UI...,..... BI8W11be11.Ibe·PiIIIIMqb
Pirata8-6.

nil WIS. p:al. fcclbas 10ead upon. JOOCI aocc." Sande"'1Ii4 uh',
beea a IoDa time siDce I felt lite :1
coolributed to • win." .

SIDden is re-joiniq Ibc Allanta
PaIcoas. dleu:am be pllysCOl'Oelbd:
.far duriIi IhefoodNdllCllOD. He'D
tab -. 1cw' days off aad RDOtl
Monday. ,

He said bisaoodbye ro bIIebaU for
this yow willi anair. Afterbis
406-Cootdrive piilliirtbc B"ves 10
~5. be was asked tom_ • curtain
caU by Ihe 23,9SS fans at FillIOn
Comity Stadium. Sanden came out
of the lrava' dQsoutand pumped his
fists inl the Bir. .

80,... J. an....
BriID MeRle bit four a"",
peoqe.ar.u.JimB~_

Brent Mayne,hitRBlliap., duriDa,
.four-nm dlirdiaaiu •• 1IIdMca.'.Ii...,.,bomelMdlernm·iDlbefounb·
far a 5~11cId.

Luis AquiDo, (5~1)pitcbal6 I·!
iMi ..... (Jlria Bolio 0..)IaIIDdJ Oldy
2 2-3 inDiqs. -

Charlie'.
'11N aServIce ea._

Ill' ,'r I'~H
I ,T \ ~. ,

Hamer 'PhI"'" CFP
_w.AltP.O~"'111
........... T... 7'I0Il
........ ~ .. _1,~)

Dod."' Me".3
.Darryl Slnwberry homered and

drove in .thcp.abcad run with his
third bit oldle~.

Brea Buder singled oD:nm Burtt
(~5) iD the Cafth and SIOlc second.
JIIIIl S..uel wa1bd. Eddie Murray
hit mao. .fielder"l cboiee and
Strawbcrry.singlcdolTrelicverDoua
Simou for.4-31cad. Blrlicr.hc hit
biI .roanb home run of the season
q:IiDit bil fOllDCl tea1IUDItCL

:lCeviD 0I'0Il (6-6)11IUCk out nine
IIId pkcbed five shulOUl innings in
reIioIofOmlIlcnbilrl'. wbopvcup
dnerunsllld six. hits infour innings.
Meta IIadIa' Sid Femandezleft in abe
'fOurtb with an iDflammed left
shoulda.

PIlIIIIeI f,.r.:ns ,
Wcs Cbambcrlain drove in..

career"hlJb six nIlS with • pair. 0off
three.rua homers. Cbambcrlaia
siqled ia IbeaccoacL. bomcrccl in the
fourlhllDd Ib,(h alfGrcs; HIrris ,(2-3)
and sinBIed illdlc .wath. .

Bruce Kuma Q-3) allowed IWO
nms aad six 'hils ia !Cven ,inDinja.
Roser McDowell. badocI 10 LoI
AnJelcs after the ..... combined
with Joe Bocvcr OR. ~bit RlJct.

WHITEFACB FORD ,
I:LINCOLN, MERCURY

Is IIOW tUiQa orden fOr 1991 model
'velUcleaI

OUABANTBIID 'PRlCB,
Reds 5, Cabs 1 . .PRO'I'BCTION AVADABLB.

Jose RJjo (7-2) allowed oncrun Stop by and 1M AD)' of CNI' ~odb'
IDCIsix biu In,.ven inniqs and hit :II&ln peoplel
• two-"Pnp. Ted PowCtBot five I AT 110 N.II MILB AVB
OUI.If(WbiI~dsave.. _ . OPBNm.7:GO We.nAYS

Fnok CuUU,! (3~2)ga~ III! four . • TIL 8:00 ON SATURDAYrans IIld.scvcnblts In four mrungs. ...! ...

Astral'" C.nUoall 5
• Ken Caminiti hit a two-run double
io. a fOUl~run.fusc. and Jeff Bagwell
bomeRd.

Darryl KiIc (4-6) pve up one run ". •
.land(lye~ .. ~IWL¥.nP. .....~.·.. _- , , ' i..:, iWe:havelost our lease and Win -'but four. DcIn Wiltilis Pltdted 22':], I:, . • .'.
innings Cor his fll'Sl savc. _ be ctosi ng out all stock & fixtures on

Bob nwksbury (7~7)aIIowcd five ..-
nms and four hill in four~ninl" or be,fors' September 1,•. We, appre-
Ryan on DL clateyourbusiness andhopayouwill

. continue to consider us for y,our parts
until we can no longer serve you.• CHICAGO (AP) -Nolan .Ryall"'

IChinS shouldct bas landed tile
44-year-old Tcus Rangers pilchina
marvel. on tbc disabled list for ilbe
second time this year.

The move is effective today and
will open. a .spol OIl the roster Cor::~i=~:teW:!l::=i~.
Thr•• trad:••
beat deadline

Three trades were made Wednes-
day inMajor League Bueball befaR
the midnight ~inl deadline.

1be Houston AsIros, II'IdedpUcber'
Jim Clancy to the AdantaBravcs far
pitcher Matt Turner and a player 10
be named later.

The Oakland. Adetics acquired
pitCher Ron DarUngfromlhe
Montrcal Ex.JJOS for two miDcI' leque
pitchers. Mail Omit and RuAell
Camicr.

Finally. tbeLos AnaelcsDodpn
acquired pitcher,!t. McDowcJl .
.fmm IhcPbiJadcIplli •. PbilUa rex'
pitcher Mite Hartley and outfielder
Braulio Castillo.

State Fanll'-
Farm/Randl

PIrotectsyou, hDme. f-rrn
building· . eQuipment,

and livesta:k.

CA'LLIE.
JEFF

TORBERT
809:N. Lee
384-735Q1

Insured .Certificates of Deposit
3 year ,~7.20" ' 16,000 minimUm deposit

E 5 YeB .. 16.QOO mjnimum CIAI~n

Federally '~d up to "~,ooo"CDli '~lIil~le 'O!' iutitutioM .batiQD • ..Iauw
informatioD -available on NqUIIIt. May be.ubject to interest penalty tor early witb~
drawel. Effective OTIOM1· Subject to aVailability. Simple interes~.

, ,

TO 'OIU':RVAL'UlljD 'CUSTOMERS:

"0': Edward D. Jones & Co.®
...........__ .........I.......................I'raIlClullCorpal..... '

212 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-5692

A competitive alternative to your
currie:nt IIIn.k w;nh the' o'utslde
business worldl

. .

18 & R Au.to ,Parts· I

!

'PERFEC'T WEATH,IER
.....10 Slay ,Inside .wi,h a good book!

We have IOt8'tO' choose from •
Ina ·_1 used" and, specla'I,order,!,

On Aprile. t881.·Soutbwestem Bell Telephone Compal1Y
DIed an appllcation with the PubUc UUllty COmmllllcm of
'TellS to request that the opUonal feature "C8n Transrer
Disconnect' be .vaUable to aU PLEXAR I CUllomen by
IncludlDi the reature In Souo.wutem BeD'. PLEXAl\ ( lIrtff.
,CumndJ', '1hIJ opUonal reaturel. anU,ble o.nly on Icuslom.er 1 I

'NfI,ueJted :bulL . __~Cau Tnnsf'er Disconnect (CIU) Isu opUonal feature
'lhatallcnn PLEXAB I cuslomerslhe ablUtr to traDlfer I caD to

,another telephone ;number Wlthln 'or Dutlide thetr PLEIO •
.,.wn. hlnl uP. an.d pennlllbe Iwo remalnln, PIJ'!lello
CODlInu. with. the call The PLlXAIl luter II thea he to
pllce or accept ,another 'can. 'C'I'D.I not.lDlended. to be uaed
to IftJld toll cbaJ1e1. Tberelbre, ,em wi)) DOI.be aftUa I to
~ I clIItomen lublcrlblnlloopUonal Extended
MetropoUtan Semc:e or Ellended. Mea Calllq ,Senlce.

Ifdlecompmf' IppHcaUon I.appNYld.the monlhlJrate
for CTD wtll be $4.00 lor eaCh PlEXAI\ Illallon llIIe. .Pr1orto
the June II, '"1, tntertm rate Ipproval,. SoWbwutem Bell
... 'blUIIII,cmtomen who reeelq 'the aemee .UfO:ror etch
... don line equipped with ..... ,[eature.la.lddlllorl.DDd_
ScNdnntItem BelI~.propoMd larin', 'ft"lInewiUdn the
PLEIAB Iaptem mUll be eq,uI~ped"'til tbIa • UN. The
:1ICJIII'eCUI'I' charp lOr 'the lid - oU,l, WhIm, mllllbe
Iflulpped wlib em will be WIMd. for e -=- _ croeuatom-
... ".. t.artn'ed mombIJ rate will IPPlJ an. - _.nd

. ftaluJie em auto ....n. ,
PenoDi wtIo wIIb to 'InterftDI or otbe:rwI .. putldpItebl

tltlle ,roceedlnp abould noUtt the co - ",M

........ A reqUlllIO 1IIlenoe.... ~'or'" fWlber
lnIIrmallaa IbcMaId 'bellllllledllO· , . _ UUUI;J 0- liliiii .... l1li

GI'I1 1100 ... - __ = ~.lUII.ID.
71157. . lie .......

PaIdIc UdIO C4l'IlllllllIIIon u.........
Dhlill.... (511) teltilDl"*er

iDill,er~Dollar'B,ook~Sto:p,
214 N. 25 Mile Ava

I !

..Cuts Energy Cost • Easy To Clean
'. Add8 ComfoIt In The House

• AHracttve & Maintenance Free
ProItIaIonaIInDIWIon at ttotm IIfndoWs. storm dcxn and,.
,.."."wtHfoIIII._CMJr" 'yut8. , ~.

i i
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• ,._cAR, MIL _
T__P__pa.

CLARENDON. 1tau - WbiIc
bW1dRds.of IIDID UlWDS ICIOIII·
lObe dry'-=~!IlP'aDd bIcwIU.· IW.Y.·
this COIIUDUIdIJ ,of 2Jl(JO. !in, l(he
SOU! ~_ ' iI,uperieac,.
inS• "lldl' _ u, , do,tl' spirit
.reminisceDt 01 die caIdc boom •
century lie.

PatKaiJu •• YDkeetransplanuo
Amarillo, it ",.y rapooaiblo for
&be new wave of enthusium.

As • student of history. Kai.act
quietly became aware that much. of
tbcPanbandle"srieb ~ herilagC
was loSI to dusty ~kson forgotten
s -)vcs •.

Her ,- _ -p:Sjum. for the West.
.coupled willi • desire 10 see the

economy.saved. sleepy bectwoocll camp mID an
_ _ _ 10 develop die idea of IlIiaetioD dlatDdted 5850 mlWon in.,..__ 1 doll. -, 1990.

".. - , . pII'k, w_bis .'. . . __ _ ..
ICllaIulcd 10 IRIk pvuad in early .KaisersaidTbUDderJuocuonwill.
'~992. wiD. cesl $1.2 million IO'build eventuall,)' be pIIt of a lyaaem of
,andiwi US4 '.w,jobs, to die w.. show., ~ ,cen~' and, touriat

r ..:............'..1__ II' • 5U)pStbaI H _1fmIC.b,ftoaIlhchm,pa. .---'-v--, ..:.We JC .10 8tC8.to CaproCt 'Canyon Statchlt.
Il1Inule~of( 1-40. :-!Ucb camos That visionlwcauaill bold in
8pptVJUmaacly 10 million people a Clarendon.
YCJIl... d wc'refivemllllUlla ofl'Hwy.
287tWhich pulls about IJfMD million
peop1ca ye.."
_ To lbe y- ~ who insist
lbllDdcdulllCUOD YIill DOver go over
ina IOWIl,oI2.000. prcn.OICrS such as
irisin . Newhouse of 'Clarendon
qpie",y poinuo Silver DollarCily in
~IlMo.. '

That OZark theme park helped
transform the Branson area from a

Just off us, 281 isPrairieCouqc
Candy Co.. wbich bas aIreacIy
developed a martel allover; abe
Panbandle for ilS line of treats
Ceawring peanutS grown in the
southern Panhandle.

.'T.b.i is loinl to make me rich II

~mised: owner Ruby Bonaboas site
stirred anolherbatch of peanut
patties ..

rices paid .farmers drop iTelevi Ion

The Wizard of Idi" .y rant Parker and Johnny Hart
__ AUGUST 21

12:,.·WUU6 P,IP'Ya.lHT
.." a=. MY t.4~t>~~

- --

I,.AM
1'NI

GIVE' ME
THATTHAA

CHOPPltI
AX"·- ...

YOU BEEN WORKIN'
LIKE AOOG

SINCE SUNuP!!
YOU NEED

SOME TIME
,OFF !!

1: WON PeR' IF I-Iss
PUTT,fN6ME OH'~
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West,way holds ,reutilon'
Thcoommunity,OfWcstw.y belda~union SllhI:fday forfOllDCr
residents andfriendl. Around 47 ,,!,e~ in attendance. Above,

. Jack Weaver was nfl111td"Manoldie Yeartt and (below) Mable
Halgrave (r)wu deemed "Mayoress ofWestway" and ''Woman
of the Year."At Icftis N'ma Dedi S~t president an4 miswss

New'
arrival' - .

Dr. MntOn .
Adams

Optometrist
33SMlIes

Pho~~22SS
Oftlce Bou:n=

Monday ..Priday
8: 12:00 1:()()..5:00

AO"'E.LANCE
384-1070

"Helpltv You I. Whot w. Do Bat·

Rust,ID4' Hill ClIDpbdl ,of
AmIriIlO are die pueaasof a I0Il.
Trey .Don CamPMD, borIJ July 30 ..
1991.lIeweiJbed5.lbt •.ancllOoa. ,

OmDllpltellll _ Mr. IDd Ma.
Doll c.pbeII of AmarIllo lad
RicIaInl aDd Dille Porteaberry m
Hereford.

-

I
- --

. < . . • : ... '·::·:·:<.F>!?~®rlfic:
" ":: .:: .; ~.),' »,/:

.. . .... "::~::>'M&"\::}

Tap. Jazz = Baton
,: Gyrnn,asticB

•

Charlei.oe Den_ Chriay of
Hereford isamoaa500 Jl'ldualesw
receive deJI'CU at the 1JDivcnif,J of
Central 0tIab0ma1n Edmond. 0tIa.
She will rec:ci~ a baCbeIor of science
degree.. .

The un.ivanity, dlird (Bllell. in
, OtlahOllll. was_ lint uniYcnity'lO
offcr classes in the Slate, beginning
in November of 1891.The SlJIIlIIlel_J_ incI_ 325
being granted bacbelor's depees and
175 master's deJRC8 •

'18UI77'"
Dr. GenId OJ_cock ·

ChI1'OpnCtor

.Birth ~
aninou need

Amy BelUllgbt Marchman and
Jimmy Doat Marchman are tbe
pUentsoCadtuahter.AIbIey Xaaica.
bomJuly 16.UJ91.aMIdeIhoeArea
Medical Center in Muleshoe.

...er sraadparenlS 'arc Jim
MalcbmaD oCHaelOldIlld BIDyand
Janice J~ of Dimmi". ,Het ..... ·~OuII--11.- " .·R ..... -....--- 18 amana. I

I Annen ofDimmiU and ,peal_peat I

grandmodler' is Rose AnDen of
WerefOld. .

• 8 BednIom.. 11Md1i. a.Ded·pan:h
• lArIIe!bop
• CoDCnlte Cellar
•s.u Stonbowle

. • PaaecI GO a,.we.r---------- .I Yes I'm Interested I.N.... I
IPh c, III ODe II._--- --,-- ...

-. CJt7101a .1• II..., lid ud 1bIIIt ..... ,
- AIr ClODdIM«MMr
• New a.w.r Iiae
• .... t~ ..

.lfintere.tedm .• tmatihi8

.~. mailh ......at
W'tto: " .....,.,:8_ ......
....... 111· .
n..... TaM'.. li --- -

otice Of Vote
, '

,

On Tax Rate
The State of Texas

Deaf Smlt.h County"
Hospital, District

The DEAF SMITH COUNTY HOSPITA DISTRICT. .

~ard of lNctor. condu.cted a publ:lc hearing on '.
propos.11 to Incre-- .'your IP,fOperty .tax. .Iby' 167 per-
cent (fi~) g,n Tuesday, July 30, 199i1,.

The DEAF SMITH COUNTY HOSPITA'DISTRICT, '

Board of Directors Is scheduled to vota on the tax rat ~
at a public :m tlngto be held on TUESDA~ AUGUST
6, 1"1 ,at 7,:30:p,.m•



Maldlina: brown IoveIeat and sor..
36U267.. 18029

GranchiJam Cards _ Collectables.
323 Star. AupII 2nd. 3rd 84111.

, Friday ud Saaurday qx!112:00.5:OO;·
SaaPday·QP8D 9:CJO.6;1JO. We wiUbuy
and ~also. 18198

.FCx'-_ 'eandque V.iclOriaLoveseatand
2 chairs. 3644592 from 1.,1lO-5:00

18208

364·2030
313 N. Le.

71 Coachrnlm 'liavd Trailel. 'E1cubic
ft chest fn:el.er. free puppies~5544.

1.8214

CLASSIfIED ADS
Clalallied ~ , on 150ilf'IW.

--" !of IIISI.IrMttIon IA.GO "'*""-"'t. and ,1...
IGr ~ ~ _ ...... A-. t.IDW
.,. t.nd on ~ .-, no «J/II'I cNIIge.
.u.Jghl ward Ida.

TIMES RATE MIN
t dll'1*"'" ,15 3,QO
2 dI!yt, '*....., .211 1U0
3 daJ'll* ... .31 7AOt===, 'te '1'.

CLASSIFIED DlSPtAY
a.lN ..... .,. _"' ... CllNfidnIM ..
FI~i' ''''GIpIIDnI,'boIcI''',,,,,1jI)e.~~;.aIfIbI"""""
.,. f';15 ,. CXlliIfm Ind'!: CIA! M' II'IctI lor con-~'''dlkNWft..uam. .

LEGALSAll,.. rot..., 1IOIIc. .. _. tor~
dilpla),. .

ERRORS
E-,. IIfIor1 ... 1ftIi!M .1MIkI MGrI· In WOld... Mel
IIIgIII ~. ~ .1!ouId callftenIIOn to..".
_ ~ .... 1I1!t1im1nMrlian. We'" naI
•. twpOMlMlor".,.lhMon.--..:r ~ In
,_ ·GI' ..,roq by \he iPliblll,*, • ." •.~.1nMt>
t'On. will • ,publiJlltd,

For sale 1980 BuickRivCII IUD1'CIIDf~
new tires. loaded. Maroon. 2 air
condiIioners; 1.... ..wI. 2 IIIlique
sbelves. antique 00raI couc:h. 2 end
1abIes. 364-1347 or 364-2131.

18217

.'Pm uleLudwia:.~ 1IJPI'O"Cd ...,. ,
,insullmau". ,StSO•.AlIo rol~g pins I
,poDglabJc1 :$SO. ICall Carol Arinor.
364~3203. 18219

. Two church pews for sale. $100 each,
eltceUent condition. 364-S062.lIfO

1A-Gart1ge Sales

:Bd:.r-d sale. mixeDaneousi~.
'1bDl'l4ay. Friday &: SalUrday. 229
, Douglas. . 1.81821-Articles For Sale

WE REPAIR
'JWo family a-. Sale' 21S .Y...
Saa.day only 8-1 C-alculator &: Jots of
e~& 18212...,..

Prompt" ....,. .........
Servlc. .

H_.. ford Hame
Cent r

McMuJ .. 213 1IInIII......., ...
. Fdday -~s.Loa 01 ID ale.

--~--------------- IKD3

5 CUp 1 CrimlDf1~·.T.'.nllt hoIM,tor
11 Strong - shod

ox 2 Jacob'.
12 Pay: no twin

hMd StootCrow's- y ._-..."'''-'a A __

1S~ --. --
..... 4Zoo 1. More Santha
neighbor resident mischie- Rama-

14 Appraised SOmen YOUI 31St.
15Incr.... • ....rcule·. 20Quote positively
17 Actor crellOr 21 History 35 Attains

linden 7 Extra book :IICartoonist
" Ergo • Machinerychapte,. IPeter
:22Colt. pad.. 22 Lose color 17 Requide

,Ibllngl'''ore 23P,... S8l11.~
24 Deborah 10 Sun· 28Juice coIIKtion

of bumed baM. II Play·
1)ynuty" ,. Bridge .21 Fencing ground

25 "Exodus- •• pen cry gam •
hero Cubnon 30 Writer 40 --; Town-

• Act,...
Hagan

27--paA
00·,..:

30 IFuries
32 'Madrid'

month
33 Volcano

outpUt
34 Of the

golden
~_of'
latin .
literature

38lmmec:li-
•• Iy

41 The .'
. Emerald

..Ieaz_
43 Thinker

Descartes L-..I--""'- ..... """"'--__ -
--

3-Cars For Sale

'83 Part Aw:nQC. 682 Toyota Land
Garqe Sale Saturday &: Sunday 9-5. Cruiser. Good Hunlina: Vehicle. Call
913 Brevard. . 182A6 Bob 364-4030. 17677

3 family prase sale 418 Ave. G
SaDday9-6; s.nIIy 1-6. Lawn IIIOMI.
washer. swivel chair, unfinisbcd
CCI1I1lics.chMat~41oa
of miscellaneous. 18248

1977 Dodge Van.exce1lentcondilion.
Long e.xlellded van. Capcains chairs.
Bact seal makes infO abed. Runs
good. $2,500 Cau 364-6231 or see II
99 Westhaven. 18122

1984 Qcyy OIpiceS8ionWlJBm,pd
shape. $400 belo~ wholesale, $1500
firm ..364..s22O after S p.m. 18220

--

3A-RVs For Sale

For .. Honda CXSOO Cullom.
MOfDI'CyCIe. good shape. ~
after 6 p.m. 18131

'. _ -AtP
M_'•.~I""SabardQ.: ......... ·

sw c.....1fI1JS_
" ..... Aw.· -

......" ..... ClI_~-:- ... · ~IIIDI •

- -

:) F; 11m F q III P 11V' III

-

·l F1r'dl E~t~dl

1Wo houses all(! two IDIJIII1IIC comer
IoIJ Dell' San lose Otun:b. CDC bouse
• 237 Caaalpa. 1/2 block. 140x300.
"'''berndcMdatamer'o(Qacey
.t Sampson. Call 364..s842.

Self-lock ..... 364-6110.
1360

.NCed ex.... 8pKIO'? Need apl.c 10 .. "',
a praae ., Reat • min ........
TWo siZes .VliIllJle" 364-4370.

18115

2 bedroom apII'DDCIII. srove. fridp.
dishwasher. ~. fenced DMio.
fueplace, waa~ iaslJlid.NVI ...

5470 3644370~ - 18168

Forlalt: Two bedroom uafurnllbecl
For sale by owner very nice duec d.....t-. wm. ~. -.. -.- 0 ................bedroom briCk home with _........ _.......- ..---.- ---,...--- Aaian. 5115 dIposit. S282hmL Call
garage. fc:nced yard. 364--2357,Of 364-3161. 18183
~t64. 17881

"--_0_' hom' -.I -..I $IS t\lV\l-' 3bcdroom. 2ba1h. S32S/mODddy.
~-- s e &~uc~· .. MIV .$1~. deposit. lOS S. Douala.,
Rewrite exisairw loan. ror DO .money 364-4.332. '1'1201.
downtBcaUfi(U1 3~~2 briet 00
Hicblry,S4".OOO.]64.8812.

18(Q: 1Wo bedroom. ...1iIlCDt, srovo 4
fridge, ~ boOtupI.WIIer,
paid. 3644370. 18204Nice",4 bedroom boule. Washer.

dl)'eccuDlClioos, bigy2Id. knIed S02
A~. K.. $2SO.00 monthly. Call ForrcnC' 40'1.80' fully insUJlICd lied
806-762-4339. 18074 : buildinJ willi saIea aa .t 3 omcc..

. Can 364-6112. 18210
, WII.y RCIIl? Gov: H~ forSl.OO. I -----------.

Repos..~.l~501-4&f..1000 'R . r. .. t- .-. - 3 loA I' .......
Ext 238·24 10.-..... 18084' ouse ~w:ftII .or own. .uu. ......_. • . . ~.. . grey 1Jrict bc:mo. .. fcncecI bEt

yard. spintIer.,.,a..LocIIedinlD
neigbborbood at 718 0Ier0be. CIII
CoIcnBl at 238-147S 811fta' 7p.m.
caD 238·1549. 18221

Ex .... n.ic:C3bcdroom brick home.
loaded. 518 Ave. I.No down payment.
ZJ:!1~feet. MlBlseelD~
364-1736. 18193

5-Homcs For Rent

Move-in special DOW.Nodeposil. One
and two bedroom..,.unenll. AU bills
paid. except cleclricity. "Reduced
Rale-ByWcekoc}Jymmlb"~
Arms" 3644332. J2()

several nice 3 bedroom homes .fOr
,renL Call Realtor. 364-OIS3. '.

; I ·11?'16

-

7 A-Sltll:ltIOllC
, W~Hlt('d

I will doaroelaDOVII. C..18W. Dewn
rarheCilimIrN C8IIln)'limebefare
10030'p~ ~3. 17062;.

Welders needed. Apply .t Allied
MilIwriJbUPIInl. Holly Supr~

. ) Iml

If you ,enjoy working ~Ih 'God's
special peopIr.lIId·hI¥e.1east aBFW
contact Debra. 81 the FarNeD.
Convalescent Center 481·9027
Monday-Friday 14. TX. HOB.

11365

I '

.p

Big: Yard Sale: CIolhesail sizes,tick o.qe Sale 312 Wesaan Friday & •
clOlbes. dishes. coffee polS. chairs, Saaamay9a.m.-?Scboolclolbea,baby
AKC ChihuahulS. lots of c1olhcs. whcels,bandcrafIed ilitmScl

. . motorcycle. 18243
miscelllneous. Wednesday. Thursday "~ __ ~_' I

• A~"'" n, ?'"'_._..Aiy.I._ ..._ ..... __ .
I c"'-·-,·~'~~I ~"-'. '.' . . I

.... _------- ..... ,522 .Ave. O. .18211 j QngeSale2018f!ains~OrdYI,_______ . _. ' Womcnsclolhes. su.e~24,children'l
cloches &; .Iots ofmisceUaneous items!

l~S .

Garage Sale 309 Elm Friday a
Sawrday ~S.FumilUre. Baby, CIOIhes.
" IoLs more. - I' Yael sale 201 Ave. R PridIly.t SIIlIday'

. I :g;? SkIIn cbIS..t. whb.vs. bDbedI.l
. .SIOves. bedspreads. dishes .1 lois of

.. Garage Sale Friday &: Saturday. 62) misccJlaneous.18241
Sw 8-S. Tandy computer. printer.
mmikl',lapq), Sraeo's.I1IOM!I'. toys,
clothes. toddler clothes. lots of
misceJJaneous. 18222

228 N. Main
"84.4051 I ' Gage SaIt: I,ll Elm Sa~ 8-2~..... __ .. ~_ ..... - ~'" Waat.rbcd. liVIng room funuwre.1. _

miscellaneous. 18221;, I I

Gange SIIe 9-5 Prida)' & Sauntay 223 1984C&dilJacSedan Deville. body" .BesI ,deal in. ·tOwn. fumisbed •
Catalpa, c1ocbea. roys. miJcclllncous. interior in """' good --'':lI0II-'· •bedroom efficiency fPIII1IDCDlS.18249 _.n --I' . \NII\II. , $11S.00permonlhbilltpaid.rcdflriek

mechanically sound. 364-0321. __ nm-'" 300"'1......k Wat. 2nd Sbrd.___________ 1 - • 18164 ...- -.~ ua,tI".

364-3566. 920

Garage Sale 205 Ave. K Friday &
StIbJrda 7:30-7 n.:......... claddn - . aU-.y ...... -. 10-
sizes, boys &: ~ ladies & mens &
miscellaneous. 18228 Yard sale 612 Bowie 8:30-1 Friday,

Saturday .t Sunday. Clothes, Dishes,
Drapes; Bed Sheets, furniture.

182SOCorEtete. ~ .B.L. "LY!U''' O.... e Sale 414 .1 415 Hickory
Jones·, Drivew... .....' "~.,,.h.8 2' S··.......... 8. ,'" ur..-......;.
foun4ad';'1'; .', . ~.;~' ..... " ·1 =~c:off~,=7w.b&e.7;,-;r .
()Yet 20 yrs. a.palCllll£C.. 364-&H7. . ---..:... 18229 I v: d Sale 20·" •... K Fri' .·cIa Sunda'-40 ' '~a--"" -.1 II' .• nVC.. y-. y

- Wagon WhcdJ. clothes. bikes. beds
-------~-- .1misc:eu.cous. 18253
New and DOW' in..a:TIle RaIdIof. ~ Sale: .FwnillD ••~~2
New Mexico. • - .... fcnI.AlIa The ~. lavllOnCS. c.n~.~.
D..-A_ (11 --SI2.ftIIl--t. u.-J __ .... ..cea. books. boWIehOJcI ......~o ..~7.,_.na~~\1 cIIlcba.. much.mme.IIORioVilla
B 313 N.. Lee. l!i003, I Ddve ,SatiI'dIy 8 ro S. 1823,1 .

, 1.2.3 . and 4 bedroom lq]Briments
1983 Honda Prelude. Excellent .available. Low income housing•.SIOve,
condi'b': .•;.....AI 'ndo" -I- Iand- - '--..:...:...a-.Ii --·RII._.l' 81 ·O!- . I'OIl. 1M'''''''.WI w.S. new .-.; I _ . WUlle-_. urm:N..u.. DC ".ater·
,condititlnec CaUafter 1 pm. 216-5387.. Osdcn Apes. Billspaid. can.36MJ661.

17985 7.10
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1.1

;Need ....... Aar ... M:.' ....
:1iIII. 36t-81Z3. 18046

1Cb2Ad ... ·far-.364-7113.
11052

Quality Round SWltbiq " .........
7~3328 ... ~3315. 18207

.
, r) _ /i, I 1r ,) U I 1( C I: II I! ~~,

l E(; A l NOT «:f- S

,AX YD ,L:1AA X:.
:LONG FIL,LOW

I YI'I'OQU01'I

GXZAYL· IXT ,Z,X

"
.. ".,. ""..,,"011.... Studies show
'that, people' -look 'orwan:r' to newspaper
adS more thaI1 they do, all others
Comblned ••.and they can absorb the infor-
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